Learning Report
Health Awareness cum Training Camp|| Titabar, Assam|| 19th-20th Oct 2016
Background
Through the cumulative discussions, interactions and field engagement of Arsenic
Knowledge and Action Network in Assam, since August 2014, the issue of arsenic in water
for drinking came to be understood as a communication problem. The same highlighted the
need for affected communities’ to be informed about the issue so that precautionary
measures can be taken. Hence, a workshop was organized during 15th-16th June 2016 at
WSSO, PHED, Guwahati in collaboration with UNICEF and Government of Assam. Community
members from water quality affected regions, WSSO, PHED, Health Department of
Government of Assam, UNICEF, educational Institutions and civil society organizations
participated in the workshop. The workshop addressed communication problems related to
water quality issues and initiated a process of building and testing communication strategy
to enable water safety though a collaborative process. The workshop had aimed to
understand the priorities and perception of the community with regards to arsenic free
water. The concerns that emerged from the workshop were about building community level
awareness about the issue of arsenic in drinking water. In addition to this, there was a felt
need for identifying people who could be affected due to drinking arsenic contaminated
water so that they could be treated.
After the communication strategy workshop until August 2016, there were around 10 public
gatherings and teachers’ training programme organized on the issue of arsenic by Kachari
Gaon Juba Sangha, Titabar, who are a part of Arsenic Knowledge and Action Network in
Assam. They also motivated the people to drink pond water instead of tubewell water by
converging with Gram Panchayat thereby making successful attempts in changing the
behavioural approach of people towards alternative sources for drinking water. The
members of the Sangha (association) also got in touch with CSIR-NEIST to test water
samples for arsenic contamination in addition to showing guava leaf test to the community.
PHE officials were invited to the villages to discuss on the issue of safe water. Alongside,
villagers got together to create infrastructure for storing rain-water and supply water.
Through these efforts, responses for having an awareness camp were also evoked. The idea
that evolved was to organize a health camp cum awareness training involving the health
dept, PHE department and doctors from local hospital. ASHA workers, ANM’s too were
thought to be potential participants for the camp so that they could serve as communicators
for the challenge of arsenic in drinking water.

Activity
Based on learnings and experiences from prior engagements, a health cum training camp on
Identification of patients with arsenic induced toxicity was organized by Arsenic Knowledge
and Action Network (AKAN) on 19th and 20th October 2016 in collaboration with Dept of
Health, Jorhat; CSIR-NEIST (former Regional Research Laboratory), Jorhat and Kachari Gaon
Juba Sangha, Titabar. The camp was held at Titabar Civil Hospital, Titabar in the district of
Jorhat, Assam.

Sessions & Outcomes
Pre-Session Introductions
Despite a bandh at the district level, a total of 70 participants comprising of senior doctors
from Titabar Civil Hospital including Auxiliary Nurse Midwives (ANMs), Accredited Social
Health Activists (ASHA)-workers of Primary Health Centre (PHC); scientists from CSIR-NEIST,
officials from PHED department, journalists in the district of Jorhat, professionals from local
NGOs, school teachers etc were present for the camp. With the consistent publicity efforts
of Mr Nilutpal, Mr Khanikar and his team in inviting the administration and line
departments, the camp on the first day saw the participation of District Commissioner (DC),
Jorhat along with Joint Director, Dept of Health; Sub-Divisional Officer, Civil (SDO). Mr
Khanikar, a constant support to the network activities in Assam welcomed the guests and
outlined the day’s schedule to all. DC, Jorhat graced the inauguration and urged the
participants to play an active role over the next two days for addressing the challenge of
arsenic in drinking water in Titabar sub-division. He also thanked the AKAN and team- Dr
Majumdar, Manish, Nilutpal and Khanikar who made the efforts to organize the camp in
Titabar. Manish, on behalf of AKAN conveyed to the participants about the organic evolution
of the campand the purpose behind it along with highlighting its relation with the ongoing
efforts of AKAN in the district of Jorhat as a whole over the last two years. SDO, Titabar also
drew the attention of the participants towards the issue of arsenic in water in Titabar subdivision. She requested AKAN to organize similar local village level camps and also to
capacitate the people to identify symptoms of ill effects of drinking arsenic contaminated
water.

Day 1- Pre-lunch session – 19th Oct 2016
Dr R L Goswamee, Principal Scientist from Material Sciences departmentin CSIR-NEIST began
the session by delivering a presentation on the scenario and challenges of arsenic in water
highlighting arsenic removal methods, local level solutions and scope of utilizing rain water
as an alternative source to ground water for drinking purposes. Dr Kunal Kanti
Majumdar,Dept of Community Medicine, KPC Medical College, Kolkata who was a resource
person for the two-day camp, shared knowledge of the diseases resulting from drinking
arsenic contaminated water over a prolonged period of time. He also highlighted methods
to identify patients affected with arsenic induced toxicity in the body through skin
pigmentation, lesions, change in colour, spots, blotches etcetera. Along with presentations
as a tool for capacity building of the doctors, Dr Majumdar screened two documentaries on
dealing with arsenic in drinking water at the symptoms and solutions level. As key take
aways he stressed on the need to focus on preventive measures for those who could be at
riskand engaging the community in mass awareness so as to address the challenge of arsenic
in drinking water either by adapting to it or mitigating it. He highlighted four key
components to addressing challenge of arsenic contaminated water viz. case identification
at level of PHC, drinking arsenic free water, changing from ground water to surface water
sources for drinking and testing water in tubewells.

Discussion
The youth among the participants asked questions on technological solutions for safe water
in Assam similar to that of West Bengal. Dr Majumdar highlighted that sludge management
is a challenge in using filters. However, CSIR could play a role in having filters. Not only
through drinking arsenic contaminated water, Dr Majumdar highlighted, but also through
the food chain arsenic enters the body thereby inducing toxicity. Efficacy and reliability of
guava leaf test was also questioned. People also raised concerns over the Titabar
laboratories for testing of arsenic in water and the variation in standards related to arsenic
concentration in water. Khanikar pointed out that revival of community ponds could make a
significant difference.

Day 1- Post lunch session – 19th Oct 2016
During post lunch, there were around 40 participants who were divided into 5 groups to
brainstorm and come up with ideas to enable joint planning for addressing the challenge of
arsenic free drinking water. The purpose was to see the line of thinking of various people
towards addressing the issue of arsenic contaminated water. The groups were also asked to
identify 3 burning questions (highlighted below) regarding the challenge of addressing the
issue of arsenic in Titabar region. Each group were given the following points as guiding
parameters to help create a plan of action. After a discussion of 60 minutes, the groups
presented their plans.
• Alternate Safe Water Sources
• Community Awareness
• Solutions in terms of technology and its maintenance, local level solutions
• Identification of cases/patients affected with arsenic, referrals and communication
messages

•

Testing of water and linkages with PHED department

During the presentation of the plans by the respective groups, following questions came up:
• Is there any possibility of introducing arsenic in school curriculum?
• Is there any treatment for arsenicosis?
• Is there any government scheme for testing and funding testing of water and its
treatment?
• How will the awareness program be led?
• Is only awareness program sufficient to solve the problem?
• How do we inform the public about what is arsenic and its ill effects?
• How do we sustain our efforts?

Day 2- 20th Oct 2016
Day 2 saw around 120 people turning up one by one for the health camp at Titabar Civil
Hospital. Dr Majumdar patiently identified the patients who were affected with effects of
drinking arsenic contaminated water. It was observed that most of the people had skin
related infections but it could be attributed to drinking of arsenic contaminated water.
Hence, most were referred to consult dermatologists. Sadly, Titabar Civil Hospital doesn’t
have any dermatologist. The learning that came out was there is a need to also
simultaneously spread the message that all skin infections aren’t due to drinking arsenic
contaminated water. At the same time drinking arsenic contaminated water doesn’t only
lead to skin infections. Moreover, arsenic toxicity can be induced in the body not only
through drinking arsenic contaminated water but also through food chain. This will help in
removing any kinds of myth and assumptions that people would have about arsenic in
water. Hence this calls for developing self-explanatory community level handbooks or

Information Brochure on arsenic in water something like health cards. It was re-highlighted
that instead of giving readymade handbooks to the community it would be better to make
them share the questions to which they seek answers for. Based on the observations in the
camp, a need was felt to conduct a health impact survey on drinking arsenic contaminated
water.
Reflections
Nilutpal, Manish, Khanikar and Dr Majumdar sat together to reflect upon the nature of
activities over the 2 days, learnings and points of caution for our plans ahead. There was
appreciation for the public support of district administration in organizing the health camp.
But for us to reflect, it would be good to look at the following questions.
Why did we organize this activity? How did it contribute to overall communication strategy
process? How does this activity contribute to the larger plan of addressing the challenge of
arsenic in drinking water in Assam?
• To assess the possibility of an epidemiological study in Titabor on Arsenic. To bring
awareness among people/ to encourage people to use alternate safe water sources.
Activity like this has never happened in Assam. The activity is likely to help us in
establishing the issue of Arsenic poisoning and convince the Government to take
necessary measure
What kind of field level engagement was done prior to the upcoming activity?
• Regular engagement with the local community group and the PHE and Health
officials.
Who were the beneficiaries from this activity and in what way?
• Community: Awareness and Knowledge about arsenic poisoning. Health officials:
Knowledge about symptoms of Arsenicosis and proper diagnosis. PHE: Knowledge
about the issue and necessity of safe water supply.
What was the available support provided for the activity?
• Venue and light refreshments from Department of Health, Jorhat. Local travel and
stay, food for Dr Mazumdar by CSIR NEIST Jorhat. Kosarigaon Juba Sangha, for local
transportation of patients during Camp and printing in newspapers etc
A few observations:
Several people attending the workshop showed dissatisfaction over the dismal performance
of PHE department in supporting the local people for evaluating water quality of individual
tube-wells in different parts of Titabar sub-division. The representative from PHE had tried
to provide suitable answers to all the questions. He also urged the people to get in touch
with the sub-divisional office of PHE at Titabar to test water sources.
Outcomes
The health camp contributed to the ongoing efforts of the network in Assam, in general and
in taking things forward from the communication strategy workshop in particular. The
diverse participation that the camp witnessed speaks about the willingness of people to
engage with local action on the ground. The camp paved the way for joint action on the
ground including different stakeholders concerned with safe water issues.

Suggestions
A need was expressed for imparting training to local youth for candle filter making through
exposure visit to West Bengal so as to tap the entrepreneurial potential of the youth.
However, a word of caution within the discussants was to start it at a small scale with a very
few selected trainees. Suggestions came for having a banner on arsenic at hospitals similar
to that of Tobacco along with having an Arsenic clinic at Titabar Civil Hospital. But at the
same time, a common feeling was shared that sustaining the interest of the doctors
becomes very crucial apart from their sustained capacity building. Dr Majumdar also
suggested an algorithm for diagnosis of cases related to arsenic in water – suspects at local
level referred to block level who are further referred to medical college level for necessary
tests. Keeping this in mind, necessary training programs for doctors could be done. Another
angle of reflection was on ensuring the presence of same set of people over a period of time
in the organized meetings/workshops etc. A suggestion that came was to collaborate with
NERIWALM (North East Regional Institute of Water And Land Management) and/or CSIRNEIST for testing of water at local level. Khanikar reiterated that traditional sources of water
could be rejuvenated with help of water committees. Manish shared if the women of Self
Help Groups (SHGs) and children could serve as communicators for the issue of safe water in
general and arsenic in particular. They could be used for circulation of handbooks. To this,
there wasn’t a consensus due to differing opinions on utilizing SHGs considering that they
themselves are burdened with other works. However, Khanikar expressed that we could
work with Mothers group in schools. He also mentioned that we could incorporate about
arsenic contaminated water in the school curriculum, as there is some provision under
National Curriculum Framework (NCF).

